[Research in the psychosocial aspects of ENT tumor surgery (excluding laryngectomy): 4-part analysis of the literature. 1: Historical development].
We reviewed the available literature on the psychosocial aspects of head and neck cancer surgery from 1950 to 1995. Seventy-six empirical studies (from 12 countries), 26 surveys, 67 other ENT-articles and 77 publications involving associated fields of research were used in this study. Part is a chronological description of the research now reported. This includes references to developments in head and neck surgery and in other fields, such as research on quality of life, self-concept, body-image, physical handicaps, disfigurement and coping. Part 2 analyzes existing empirical studies, while Part 3 presents the findings of the research. Part 4 formulates useful targets for future research. An extensive list of literature references is added in the appendix to part 4.